
 

 

Margot & Montañez wins Speciality & Fine Food Fair's Pitch Live 
 

Margot & Montañez, a supplier of artisan South American alfajores, has been crowned winner of 
Pitch Live, sponsored by Virgin StartUp, at Speciality & Fine Food Fair 2021 after pitching alongside 
fellow new producers Grandma’s Hot Sauce and Posh Cow Dairy in front of a panel of expert 
industry judges. 

Hosted by Lissa Gillott, Head of Funding and Support at Virgin StartUp, the session saw judges Scott 
Winston, Buyer at Fortnum & Mason and Lilia Smith, Food Trends Researcher at Harrods, hear five-
minute pitches from each of the three finalists and put forward their questions before deliberating 
to decide the final winner.  

Lissa Gillott commented: “The judges were blown away by the level of professionality of the pitches; 
all of them were skilfully put together and well thought out, all the candidates could have been 
winners. It’s clear they know their products inside out and have carried out robust market testing.” 

Scott Winston added: “Everyone struck the right balance of delivering information and making us 
feel that they’re real people, investing in their brand.”  

Margot & Montañez are on a mission to bring a redefined version of South American sweet 
indulgences to consumers. Combining authentic family recipes with flavour inspirations from around 
the world, their indulgent alfajores are a delicuous sweet treat.  

In winning, Margot & Montañez has secured a complimentary stand at Speciality & Fine Food Fair 
2022, where the company will have the opportunity to meet buyers from across the fine food & 
drink industry.  

They will receive an invaluable mentorship for six months on Virgin StartUp's 'start-up support 
programme'. Virgin StartUp's mentors range from inspiring food & drink founders to top industry 
experts and the mentor will be matched with the winner depending on their preferences. The 



Margot & Montañez team will also be able to make use of tickets for three professional online 
masterclasses run by Virgin StartUp. 

Founder Jennifer Munson-Montañez said: “With the support from Virgin StartUp I will be able to 
progress the product, craft in larger volumes and reach more people. It’s a big step and a big 
opportunity for me.”   

Lilia Smith added: “These were all really great contestants and products, it’s amazing to see the 
innovation that’s happened in lockdown. Congratulations to Margot & Montañez!” 

 

 Speciality & Fine Food Fair returns to Olympia London on 5-6 September 2022.  

 

Date: 26th October 2021 

More information about Margot & Montañez can be obtained by visiting 
www.margotandmontanez.com or using the social media handles @margotandmontanez 
(Instagram and Facebook) or _margotmontanez (Twitter) 

 

 

 


